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Happy New Year! 

We hope this message finds you well and warm this

wintery month of January. This year promises to be

a good one for GLSEN programs and we are so

excited to continue to offer our support for students

and educators across the state. Please find details

about our upcoming programs below!

All our best,

GLSEN Washington

Dear Students, Educators, 

and GLSEN Washington Supporters

We are here to
support you!

Connect with us on

social media or

contact us through

phone or email!

(206) 330-2099

www.glsenwashington.org

@glsenwa

https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/
https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
http://www.glsenwashington.org/


Save the date for our 17th annual Youth Leadership Conference.

This FREE, day-long, entirely remote event will be held on Saturday,

March 26, 2022! Don't miss it!

We are welcoming proposals for hour-long workshops for this event

from interested educators and community members. Speakers will

receive an honorarium of $100 for participating with possible

additional funds for group presentations. To learn more and submit

a proposal, please fill out this form.

We have also created this short survey to collect feedback from you

about what you most want to see at this year's conference. Let us

know here!

GLSEN Washington
2022 Youth Leadership

Conference

Lastly, we are seeking virtual volunteers to help make sure that this

day is a success! If you have some basic technology skills and are

interested in getting involved, please email us at mail@glsenwa.org!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-nhW0kf8sv1H7iSdI2ShRbJ7ZNaPwUsu2qMCXaFbKFb3vbQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjgW6MbMtwfSJ5jyArpJmW7ec8TvWL-xoQstjRHAV_gnd7Dw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Sign up now and save the date! On January 13th from 4 - 5 pm, we’re

hosting a free, 1-hour Creating Safer Spaces training on Zoom. this

training is designed for middle and high school educators, but all are

welcome. Clock hours are available!

Using GLSEN research and resources, participants will develop an

understanding of the importance of adult allies to LGBTQ students and

explore the specific ways in which they can educate, advocate for and

support LGBTQ students. 

For more information and to sign up, check out the link below! See you

there!

Register

January 13 - Creating Safer Spaces

February 3 - Mental Health Advocacy

February 24 - Changing the Game 

March 17 - Using Pronouns

Winter 2022 Professional
Development Trainings

We are very excited to  offer several free, remote Professional Development

trainings this semester, open to educators of all age groups. You can

register for these trainings, or request a training specifically for your school

or organization, here.

Creating Safer
Spaces

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/creating-safer-spaces-tickets-169564539101?aff=ebdsoporgprofile&emci=dac637f8-6017-ec11-981f-501ac57ba3ed&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=
https://www.glsenwashington.org/professional-development


Martin Luther King Jr. Day
and Holocaust

Remembrance Day

StoryBank Project  

GLSEN Washington is in the process of creating a digital archive of oral history

interviews with local students, educators, and volunteers. Modeled after similar

work being done by GLSEN Phoenix (Phoenix, AZ), the GLSEN Washington

StoryBank will be used to document our history, inspire potential volunteers and

donors, expand our visibility, validate our programs, and celebrate the strength

and diversity of our community members.

The StoryBank interview lasts approximately 1 hour and takes place over Zoom.

Short storyteller spotlights will then be posted to the GLSEN Washington YouTube

channel. 

For more information on becoming a storyteller, email GLSEN Emily Lerner

(emily.lerner@glsenwa.org)

The triangles reclaim the pink triangle and black triangle that were

forced upon gays and lesbians respectively by Nazi Germany during

World War II. 

1978: The LGBTQ pride rainbow flag was designed by Gilbert Baker. At one time a

black stripe added at the bottom symbolized a hope for victory over AIDS.

2017: Philadelphia adopted a flag with black and brown stripes on top of the

rainbow flag to symbolize the need to center the experiences of Black and Brown

LGBTQ people within LGBTQ advocacy. 

We’ve followed this lead in adding black and brown stripes to the safe

space symbol so that Black and Brown students can see this symbol and

understand that the safe space being created has them in mind. 

We want to honor these days by sharing

the inspiration for our safe space poster. 

The emblem reminds us of the joy of the

diverse community we hope to build, as well

as the struggle against oppression we face

as we try to make that vision a reality. 



Seeking Board
Members

We are currently seeking board members for Development/Fundraising

Chair, Communications Coordinator, and Board Members At-Large. 

You must be 18+ to be on our board, and you can be located anywhere

in Washington. Learn more and apply here!

Become a Foster
Parent

The Department of Children, Youth, and Families (DCYF) needs

LGBTQIA+ affirming and accepting foster parents across Washington

State for short- and long-term care. You can help keep children in their

schools and communities.

30% of children and youth experiencing foster care are part of the

LGBTQIA+ community.

 “A student in foster care loses approximately 6 months of academic

progress per school change.” - Treehouse 

Did you know?

      www.treehouseforkids.org/foster-care-facts

Want to know more about becoming a foster parent?

Register for one of our Foster parent information sessions:

12-1 p.m. | Register here

6-7 p.m. | Register here 

           Check out our Website!

 

https://act.glsen.org/a/board-member-application
https://dcyf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqcO6hqzkjHdTsxx9AFLfkDm_uTM80HeJ6
https://dcyf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrceyrrzosH9xof9Ok_NYDJO9JuopSRoYo
https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/services/foster-parenting/become-a-foster-parent


We are now expanding our IN·clued LGBTQ+

sexual health education workshops to offer custom,

sliding-scale sessions to high school and college

GSAs, as well as other organizations that would like

to host us either remotely or in-person (contingent

on location). 

This curriculum was developed by Planned

Parenthood specifically for LGBTQ+ young adults

and covers topics such as contraception methods,

communication and consent, and safely navigating

health clinics as an LGBTQ+ person. 

You can fill out a request form on behalf of your

GSA or organization here!

If you have any questions or need any resources, please send us an email
(mail@glsenwa.org) or contact us on social media (@glsenwa on Instagram,

Twitter, and Facebook). We’ll get back to you soon. 
 

If you would like to make a donation to GLSEN Washington to help our
programming, you can go to www.glsenwashington.org. 

Thanks for your continued support!

Request a Workshop!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYk7N3t8L2-LLb35LD6Ds0sFm-1rGjCp6c6Cn0ZcshQURurw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Kg6Y-0YHDf3N4fDAB8B-83tsav4EotOg6S94j_keX_s/edit
https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
https://act.glsen.org/onlineactions/WxJ93UmD1UOsaLKvXH6QtQ2

